
1 JAMAICAN ARTIST 
RETURNS HOME 

Mr.. Albert. Hule, JarNJie.n artist, 
who le:Ct the llblnd some four yean 
ago to study In Canada and the Uni
ted Kingdom. returned homo on the 
SS Em$ on Friday m.omina. 

Ap•rt from baVln&: [our years of 
.cuccenfUl atudi~ in both. countrie., 
Mt. Huie pvc successful exhtbiOon. 
a.od returned wJth the sati.stactlon 
tbat then Is ,ct'eat demand for bls 
work abroad.. AlU\ouah bfl: plam an 
not alloceth~ worked out.. Mr. Hule 
Jnt~ds io spend the next two or 
three ynra preparing for anotbu 
erblb!Uoo abroad. 

The artist lett the llland lo 1844 on 
a halt aebolarahlp givm by hJs 
friends. He entered th., Ontario Col
leg• of Art. CaDAda and spent part 
ot his time at the Unlveraity Col
lrce of Toronto .• At t~e end of ht. 
three 1eara atudy In l mt.da he was 
awarded a ooe-yur ll!bola.rlhip by 
the Brtliah CouncU . tenable in Enr· 
l.Pnd. Thill "holar.ahlp wa• taken up 
at I he Lei«tter Co11eae of Art in the 
Midland• and Cambcrwell ~hoot or 
Art• in London 

Fortnight Run 
ln ~nadl, Mr. Huie'l f'Xhlbltion 

was so ruccu&ful thet it ran tor a 
toctnl&ht 

To,...·ardJ the end of hiJ 11ay In the 
Dominion he did .:tau~ papitr Kac:JM 
..-. ork. He abo Cook part ln another 
cxblbiUon in the Khool pUeQ". He 
pajd tv. o vl.&.itl to the United Stat.ea. 
once on a CQD'llWulon. and cUd a 
good de~:l or portrait work there-. 

In En&land .be held a sm1U exhi .. 
bition o! hll work. Tbll Wh anan.ced 
by Mno. F. A. Norman. wUe of a 
former Labour Adviter to the Gov
ernment io Jamalca. at her residence 
at Wimbledon Like the others. \hlJ 
wall also suc:ceulul "l'ben tbcre WN 
a Brithlh Council exhibition .ln which 
he took pa~ and oold a ple<e of bto 
worl< to Mr. Wln&(leld Digby one of 
lhe Cur•tors at the Vlc:toria and Al· 
bert Muteum. He hu broucht out 
with him tour p1ece1 or work he dtd 
in London. 

Mr. Huie hu many Jdeas for tur
thf'r dn~lo;\ment or art in Jamaica 
and hope• to develop a aoocl deal of 
craphlc art. not purely from his own 
point of view. but u IIOtntthln& 
Vlibith could be adapted lo Jamaica 
u a criU. • 

Reportlnl' bri~Oy on •nother Ja. 
mah~an artL'it m London. Mr. Huft 
.-.. id. h~ had mN Aluo Mantolt wb.Ut 
U.tere wfa w.u. doing "'rll 
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